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lailß Anting
PITX SB ® JtCr Hs

ATUROAY MQBNINO:::---:- : ---QCTOBER 7.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOB QQYBBNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUBTICIS OF THE SUPREMECOURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OP COMEUiCT COUNTY.

FOR CAKAL CQttttIBSJOXJfR,

HE NUTS. MOTT,
or Tin ooustt.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

4 and IBt-
■ ■

Col. IBS’*
ern W that Ho is aot s

TBBjDbfirpf:4lje^cret brtler- . From oar: kfcow-
lUfo oFstt e man such is

The only argument used by our opponents to
prove that he is a member is the alleged faot
that the Know Nothings will vote for him at the
coming eleotion.

It is first asserted"that they will vote for none
who are Dot members of their order. . It is next
assorted that they wfili votefor Mott Therefore,
Mott is a Know Nothing. It is a perfect syllo-
gism ; and the proof is as “dear as a pike

Bat* stopa moment I I* the case made out ?

Hews of me Day*
' 4here arrived at the port of New
tbeiabith of September 868 foreign tweeto-* 1
the namber of paeaengere—2B,Bso.

The steamer Canada if is. Her news will be
found in another oolnmn. The Arotie, now in
her eighteenth day, has.not yetbeen telegraphed,
although started three days before the Can-
ada.

CON<3EtS3,
CHARLES fIHALKR, City of PitUburgh. Observe, the two first propositions are mere as* I

eertions of ’Whigs. ! Who can prove that Know
Nothings will vote for nonobut members of their I
own order ? Have; they not resolved to vote for
David R>tchie for Congress in this district ? Is

be not the son of a foreigner? We thought so ;

and be is none the worse for that, if he is. Be
that as it may, does the fact that he Is on the
Know Nothing tioket prove oonolnsively that he
is a member of the order ? The Gazette professes

lto oppose the order. Is its candidate for Con-

ELIJAH TBOvK s'c”y“'pit.BbßrCh.5 'c”y“'pit.8bBrC h. j greee a member ? :

Ooxoufiu,22d TCrrwcT. ' ;<

DR. 0. D. PALMER, ButlrrCounty.
Assembly,

J- K. MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN 8. HAMILTON, South'Pittsburgh. .
JOHN M. KIRKPATIUCK,.CUj of Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. GABKOL, hl’Kuwpcrt.
WILSON STKWART, DoquoroeBorough.

JOHN S. KKNNBDY, City of Pittaburgb.

3. HARVEY ROBB, 3t Clair.
-Clehk of Cobrt,.

JOHN n. PHILLIPS, lloblneon.

ACDtTOE.

DANIKL WF-11T7., PilLlowhlp.
DictcTOßa or fat Poo*,

J\MEB A. GIBSON, Pine.
EDWARD M'CORKLB, lotliin*.
BODRRT BAILEY, Manchester.

Chanty CommlUe. erf Carrcpondence.
The member! of the fthnoeretfc o>anty Committee <T

Cotreepoadenco ere rajueUed to meet at the St. Charlea

Motel, on SATURDAY SFAT, Onoher 7th, at llo’eloclt,

A jj ROBT. B. GUTURIK, Chairman.
Ws*. M. Portia, Secretary.

TDE COUNCIL FIRES ARE KINDLED!!
POT YOUR SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL!

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS!
In PITTSBURG 11,oo Satubdatrtbninu, October T, at .

P.SL, at tho American Hotel.
At SHOCSCTOWH, on Saturday svensc, Octob« 7, *t

7 P.M.
gfiipa of the following named gentlemen will be jffo*nL
epeaker* at each meeting:

Hon. 0 Shaler, - Col. Wileon SrCandlem,
Col. S. W. Binct. A. Burke, ,
Thomas B. Umostmtter, Wm. W. J/wm,
John a. Hamilton, Thomas B. Hkinliton,
K. Biddle Robert*, . I>r. J. R-JTCllntock,
A. B. M’Calmont, Qeoree F. Ofllmore,
Thomaa J. Keenan, - 1- BUuthr;u,
M. LBtewart, I'. C- Hhacoon,
Ueeara. Jehle and Roth. Uortor R. Sawyer.

PaWBUROQ, October 2. \ ___

Call and get tickets. We

have a full supply at the office ol

the Morning Post.

The Grand Rally To-SigW.
DEMOCRATS, TURN OUT!
We expect a rousing meeting to night,

at the American Hotel, near the canal.
Judge Wilkins will be present, and ad-

dress the meeting. Charles W. Carrigan,
Esq", of Philadelphia, an eloquent orator,

will also make a speech.
Judge Shaler and Col. M’Candless will

also he on hand and address the meeting.

German speakers are also expected. A
band of music is engaged, and all things
reedy for a good, old-fashioned Democratic
demonstration.

Order will be preserved; and the speat -
erß will be heard.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
The County Committee have appointed tl-

following persona to act aa Ward Committees :
the polls, on the day of the election. It is hop*

that they will be active and faithfully dioobar, ■
the dutieß entrusted to thenr:

first Ward.— John H. Bailey, Thos. Phillip
John Both, Edward Kendrick, Wm. Bennett.

Second Word.—John M. Irwin, Arthor M’Gil:
Rody Patterson, Michael Keenan, J. T. Bymmet-

Third Ward. —Martin Lytle, M. C. Mißigat
C. F. Knhn, James Herdeman, D. BhilUnbergei

Fourth Ward James K. Hern, Thos. B. Bill
Hugh Downing, Thos. A. Hinton, Joseph Olivoi

Fifth Ward. —Wm. M’Caigoe, John Mackin
Frahcis Felix, Andrew Scott, John Parkinson.

Orth Ward.— Wm. B. Kelly, John M’Oabc,
Henry Rea, Jos. Birmingham, Will Black.

Seventh Ward James A. Irwin, JohnMagati.
Stephen Barrett, B. F. Latshaw, Jos. Feltwell.

Eighth Ward.—James Ewing. Wm. M’Clnre,
B. Flanegan, 8. Morrow, John Glass.

Ninth Ward. —Thomas 8. Rowley, Bichat-
Hughes, Joseph Weeks, Jsmes Kearney.

Why I» Itl

But, again; if Koow Nothings will vote for
none but members of their order, then Pollook
surely is a member; for it has long been knowo
that he is their pet, and the great purpose they
aim at is the election of Pollock. But Pollook
isproven to be a member by other mesons, and
by abundant testimony. The only proof against

1Mott is that it is intend to vote
for him.

The North American, the organ of Whiggery
Pin Philadelphia, has not mentioned .the uamo of
'. deorge Darsio during the canvass. Why is thie '!

* Is Mr. Morton M’Miohael (what a name for a

Know-Nothing!) afraid of mining the prospeots
of Pollock if he should advocate the election of
a man who teas bom in Scotland at a very early
period oj his lift 1 Does Mr. M’Midhael consider
it a greater matter of reproach to be what Mr.
Dareie oould not help, than one of the orators nt
nearly every meeting of the Hibernian Sooiety

of Philadelphia for the lest ten years. Morton
M’Miohael we assert has not only been snob,
hot was eleoted sheriff of Philadelphia by secu-
ring the foreign vote, which wae the cause of his
being aubsequently defeated for Congress by tbo
Nativee, when a candidate in the dietriot of
Spring Garden. The ingrato now finds he can
do better with the Know-Nothings end be oonso •

qnently goes in for proscribing the very men
who gave him the only appointment-he ever had
from the people.

Judge Slialer*

We from the Basset (Del-) Kewt that a

distresslog fire occurred on the 19thalt., in Sus-
sex county, near the Maryland line. The dwel-
ling of Elisha Diokison was consumed, and two

of the children were burned to death.
Governor Bigler addressed the Berks county

Demooracy, at, Beading, on Thursday evening.
On Friday be spoke at Norristown, Montgomery
county, and to night will address the great mass
meeting inPhiladelphia.

Long John Wentworth, of Illinois, editor of

the Chicago Democrat, five times the representa-
tive of the second dißtriot of Illinois, in Congress,
has written along letter to his constituents, de-
clining a renomination. He says he was never
stronger in his distriot than now.

The people of Berks county held their Agri-
cultural Fair on Thursday and Friday, in Bead-
ing, and the city was crowded with strangers.
Some estimate the numbers present as high as

! twenty thousand. The display at the Fair

I grounds was magnificent.
A prixe of one hundred dollars, offered by the

Cosmopolitan Aft and Literary Association, of
Sandusky, Ohio, for the best Ode to the Greek
Slave of Powers, has been awarded to Mr. Au-
gustine Dugabne, of New York. There were one

hundred and seventy competitors for the prixe.
A man named Fraxer was murdered In bis

own house on Saturday night, in Fayette coun-
ty, Ky. Mrs. F. and the overseer, a man named
Grigg, are suspicloned. previous to this time,
the neighbors bad snspeotcd improper intimacies

! between the two, and U is supposed that it was
for tho purpose of getting Fraxer ont of the way,
so as to render a marriage feasible, that tbeaw-
fnl deed was acoomplished.

A convention of delegates from all parts of
the State, said to be Know-Notbings, met in
New Yo<k oity on Wednesday, at Odd Fellows*
Hall. Of course its deliberations were secret;
bat it is said that they resolved not to recom-

mend either of the nominees for Governor,
though having a preference for Greene C. Bron-
son. Myron H. Clark, the Whig candidate for
Governor, is a member of the order and applied
to be admitted as a delegate, but was rejected.

Remember, then, that it is In no way proven
that the secret organisation will vote for no one

but a member. They have not announced that
os one of their principles. No one has been au-

thorised to announce it. Whigs «<ty so, and
Democrats are expected to believe it. The first
proposition in this Whig syllogism, then, U not

sustained, is not admitted, is denied. The con-

clusion then falls of oonrse. Instead ofa syllo-

gism it is a sophism; in other words, a Whig
humbug to cheat credulous Democrats. But we
©inaccount for the fact, if fact it is, that the
secret order will support Mott on other grounds.

The great aim is to defeat Bigler, and elect
Pollock. To do that Democratic help is needed.
The Democrats in the order will not help strike
down the Democratic candidate for Governor
without getting some compensation for it It is
a isoheme of bargains from beginning to end.
Whig Know-Nothings say, “ Give us the Gov-
ernor and we will give you the Canal Commis-
sioner, and a tolerable share of the local offiees.”
The Democratic Know-Nothings reply, “Agreed,
provided you will eleot Mott, leave thefield clear
.for Judge Black, and give us a fair share of the
local offices " And so It was arranged. Pollock
was to havo their vote for Governor, Mott for
Canal Commissioner, and Baird for Judge of the
Bupreme Court. By throwing their vote for
Baird for Judge they would not be in the way
of Block’s election. They would not vote for
Black. They agreed not to vote against him.
They agreed also to vote for one Whig on the
State ticket, Pollock; and for one Democrat,

Mott Could they havo done otherwise ? Sup-
pose they bad refused to vote for Mott because
he was not a member of their order, would not

the Democrats have bolted, saying, “This is no

fair play; noeven bargain.”
Besides, they wishlto vote for such as are like-

ly to be successful. They yield that wish in re-

gard to the Judgeship. They will do it for no

other on the State ticket. Either Mott or Dar-
uie must be elected. They could not vote for
Darsie,, because he U a foreigner. Their only

This gentleman, notwithstanding his gray
hairs, seems to retain all the rigor and fire of

youth, and all the eloquence for Which he has
been distinguished for many years. He has
made a number of speeches daring this , cam-
paign, and has been received with enthusiasm
wherever he has appeared. Nothing but secret
combinations, that have no regard for the char-
acter and qualifications of candidates, can pre-
vent his being elected to Congress. We call on

the people to oonsider their interests In..this
matter, and vote for the man who could com-
mand respect and confidence at Washington;
who has the ability and eloquence to sustain our

interests; and, belonging to the ruling party,
would wield au influence vastly more powerfol
than any Whig oan do.

|0» How dothose candidates feel who joined
the order of Know-Nothings to secure their
votes, and failed to get them ?

Don't try to get votes on the other side now.

That is treachery.

The Recent Failubb in Philadelphia.—

The Ledger in speaking of the late failure, says:
“ The announcement yesterday, of the failure
of the dry goods and clothing house of Reed &

Brothers, Market street, for the sum of about a

minion of dollars, was the subject of free oonver*

aation and very unreserved censure in ail com-
mercial oirdes. The firm, we understand,
claims to have an exoess of liabilities of some
three hundred thousand dollars, and give as an

Excuse for their suspension the very flimsy and
unsatisfactory pretext that they wish to go into
liquidation and wind Up their affairs. We have
neverheard of a failure in Philadelphia charac-
terised with harsher terms than wasthat ofReed
& Brothers, yesterday.” Wc further learn that

1 their liabilities are put down at 9600,000.

choice vat Jlolt.
If Mott, then, is their ohoice, we have fully

accounted for the fact on other grounds than
that he is a member of their order.

Now, add to these views the solemn denial by
Mott that hb is a member; and the denial of his
friends and neighbors in a County Convention.
Add also to this the faot that, Darsie being a

foreigner, Mott’s election was certain; and,
therefore, be had nothing whatever to gain, and
ranch to lose, by joining them. All these thirgs
fairly considered, we come to the conclusion that
those who believo Mott is a Know Nothing,
either with to believo so, or are grossly deluded
and deceived.

Bot this same argument will not apply to Pol-
look.

Deaths Doikqs u» Londoh. —Late English pa-
pers received, astonish us by the terrible mor-
tality that is prevailing in London. It seems
that daring the nine weeks ending September
9th, the deaths from oholera alono ranged thus
weekly: 6,26,118, 399,644, 729, 847, 1,287
2,050; a terrible rapid ratio of increase. During

the last of theao weeks, the total mortality

from all causes was 3413, which is 2166 more

than the aggregate of the corresponding week,
of last year. It seems, too, that cholera is act

the only terror. Another epidemic more de-
structive in. its character than the cholera, has
been for some time making fearful ravages in

Landon, but in consequence of tho silence of the
London proas, in accordance with official re-

quests, wc are without information respecting
its progress. It is called tho “Black Death.”
after the appalling Plague wbioh desolated Eu-
rope in the fourteenth century. Whether it is
really that awful disease is not known ; hut it
is supposed to be tho same ty many, and the ex-

planation given jo London of its prevalence at

this time, is that two grave yards, containing the

remains of the victims of the former Plague in

Westminster and Hackney, have been dug up to

lay the foundations of a church aod baths and
wash houses. The New York Daily Timet ex-

presses the opinion that it is not the Plague, ns

it is rarely found iu conjunction with cholera,
but says that it is what is called by the Germans
the English sweating sickness. From whatever
cause, howfever, the fact is undeniable that
the mortality in the English metropolis Is fearful.

He had every thing to gun, and nothing ap-
parently to lose, by joining them. The Whigs
were in the minority. He oould not be elected
without forming new combinations that would
entice Democrats from their ranks, and secure
their support. Democratic Know Nothings would
not support himas a mere Whig. But as a se-

cret member of a new order, to which they also
belonged, thevcould vote for him. He joined
the “ Celestials/’ In Philadelphia, on the 15th of
June. He joined the “ Muscovies,” in Pitts-
burgh, when he was here. He joined the «'Bhan-
ghais,” at Erie, when there. So say our inform-
ants, and we have no reason to doubt it. We
have evory reason to believe it that we have to

believe he was here at all. He is thus a member
of all the orders. He is bound by oath to pro
scribe every foreigner, and every Cathollo. Ho
is bound never to appoint any of foreign birth
to office. He is bound to exert his infiuenoe to

repeal all naturalization laws.
So much, then, in regard to the State ticket.
Now, a few words as to the county tloket.
It is evident that the same system of bargain

and sale has been pursued in regard to the local
offices. One Demoorat, two Whigs, and two Na
lives, have been placed on the Know-Nothing As-
sembly ticket. Thisarrangement, with thechance
it gives the Democrats of electingone or two more,
was considered, we suppose, a pretty fair bar-
gun . The Whigs secured the Congressman,
who, it is confidently asserted, is not a member
of the order. Yet they vote for him. Against
this, and all other advantages given to Whigs,
they give to the Democrats a chanoe for the Re-
gistersbip. Is Robb a Know Nothing because
he getß their suppor. Then is David Ritchie,
their candidate for Congress, a Know Nothing.
' Let a large class of our voters remember that.

Only two Democrats in this county, then, have
chance of supportfrom the Know Nothings. All
the rest are whig*. This is enough to prove our

oft repeated assertion that this secret associa-
tion is a Whig scheme to entrap and cheat De-
mocrats, and destroy the Democratic party. It
ums to give the Whig party the control of a

great commonwealth, Demooratio for half a cen-

tury. It alms to give to the Whigs of this
country more of the looal offioes than they se-

cured last year. It is Whig from beginning to
end.

Democrats, to thepolls In your might, and you
can orush this Whig fraud on our party; this
corrupting system of bargain and sale; and this
insidious attempt to destroy the great party of
the people.

«* Saturday Horning Po»t.”
Our weekly i/s issued to-day and we commend

It to all as an excellent number. It it the last
issued before this election. We have printed a

large edition. Price at the counter five cents,

with or without wrappers.
Card from B. Rash Bradford—He won’t

- Decline.
The subjoined circular has been addressed to

the people; of Pennsylvania by Mr. Bradford,
the Native American nominee for Governor. If
it is true, as many Whigs brag, that Pollock has
succeeded in flooring Bradford in the Know
Nothing Lodges, the latter gentleman is deter-
mined nevertheless, to die in the trenches.

Nxw Bbiqhton, Sept. 14, 1854.
To the People of Penneylvania :

FaLLOw-CiTiaissA vague rumor has ob
talned to some extent, that I am about to de-
cline in favor of Judge Pollock, how this re-
port originated I oannot flay, unless it is one
of the spasmodic efforts of a political organisa-
tion ; and as it is utterly Impossible for me to
reply through the medium of private correspon-
dence, to all the inquiries made on the subject,
I havethought proper to ..adopt this mode of sat-
isfying my friends throughout the State, and
frustrating the eohemes of Whiggery in its last
acts of desperation. Fellow-citizens, the posi-
tion Ioooupy before you was unsought, and un-
desired by me; but having accepted the nomi-
nation at the hands of my friends, (conferred
without my knowledge) I should be worse than
a traitor to forsake them now in the hour of
periL I shall therefore remain in the field,
and lei the people on the eeoond Tuesday of Oo-
tober, deoide by their votes who shall fill the
Gubernatorial chair of this, my native Bute.

BENJ. RUSH BRADFORD.

$26,000 of the $lO bills of the Meohanio’s
Bank, Memphis, Tenn., were stolen from the
room of the President on the 16th inst

Capt. Shaumberg’s term of imprisonment at
Washington has expired, and he is now enjoying
liberty.

The Banbury (Pa.) Gazette says theKnow No-
thing Lodge in Northumberland oonnty has dis-
banded.

Reading, Pa., has a population now of 20,000.
It Is the greatest iron manufacturing oity in
Eastern Pennsylvania, and it is estimated that
in ten years the population will be 100,000.

Lieutenant Jolly, of the British brig Bermu-
da, has been promoted, for re-establishing
the British Protectorate at Greytown, after
Commander Hollins had destroyed the place.

Tho Boston weekly bank statement shows an

increase of $75,000 in capital over the previous
week, a deorease of $812,638 in loans and dis-
counts, and $10,795 in specie.

Cholera has prevailed for the past ten days in
Rookhill township, Buoks county, Pa, in tho
neighborhood of the Tunnel, and has oarried pff
some twelve or fifteen persons. It was rapid and
violent In itsoperations. At last accounts it was
abating.

On Friday a week, near Michigan oity, a col-
lision occurred on the Miohlgan Central Rail-
road between a passenger train and a wood
train, in which the baggage master was dan-
gerously wounded, and four others badlybruised,
the engine and cars being considerably shat-
tered.

The New Orleans Crescent speaks of tho
M’DouSugh estate as a “ vast expanse of swamp
and prairie lands and miserable shanties,” and
intimates that it will be a long while before
that oity and Baltimore will be able to secure
the proceeds to be invested as directed by the
testator.

jThePost will deceive no one intention-
ally in regard to anything—the charge of the
Chronicle to the contrary notwithstanding.

Oar sources of informationare pretty exten-
sive, and pretty correct.flttflftglAim?
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.00* The Chronicle insists on-being deceived
as to Harry Woods’ Know-Nothinglsm. It is
rather hard that the Chronicles friendsshould be
thuß Induced to vote for one whose hand is
against them- r

Wc wish our Democratic friends vtould
call and get their tickets for election day.
They are all ready, and there «w plenty of
them.

- ■ • -, ~ , ..
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Soulouque, the negro emperor, never appeare
in public except iu full toilet. Even at private
receptions, he commonly wears his sword and
cooked hat. He has one coat, made in Paris,
which efrst him $l2OO, anda pair of boots made
in New York, deoorated with brilliants and gold,
which edit him $2OO. The cane with which he
commonly walks, cost $4OO.

Dr. BcMff, to whom the French Academy of
Scienoereferred the subject of Spiritual Rap-
pings for investigation, has reported that they
are owing to the partial dislocation of the ten-
dons and joints and their return to theirnatural
position again. He describes the process as the
snapping of a tendon of the peroneous longus
over the external malleolus. We hope our read-
ers understandit now!
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JtJDGB POLLOCK,
The following jtuthot eeeere remarkß in re-

gard to lodge Pollook -we fin* in the PmnryWa-

muoi of the 6th ioat.:
' Ufhco hi® distinguished competitor Go?eniot
Bigler, m prostrated by a severe and danger-
one illneaa in the midst of his energetic oannaae
of the Northern oonntiee of thie State, Mr. Pol-
lock was in the West The moment he heard of
the dangerous condition of_ Governor Bigler, he

broke np his engagements in tho West, and flew

to the North to occupy the ground from whtoh
his competitor had been withdrawn by severe

indisposition. And at the very moment when
Governor Bigler was believed to be at tho point
of doath, at Waverly, in Bradford oounty, his

courteous and humane adversary was declaiming
against him, and misrepresenting his views,and

the measures of his views with the greatest vio-

lence, almost in ihe very neighborhood where
Governor Bigler lay, as it was supposed, m a

dying condition. To show the sort of falsehood
Pollook resorted to at this issue, a single in-

stance will enffioe. After presenting exaggera-
ted estimates or the oost of keeping up the pub-
lic works, he declared, in substance, to the peo-
ple, that in the face of such an exhibit as this
Governor Bigler violently opposed the sale of

the Public Works! When we state, that the very
bill for the sale of thePublioWorksdrawn by Mr.
Darsie, who was for Canal Commissioneron the

same ticket with Pollook, was signed by Governor
Bigler, and became a law because of that signa-

ture we may folly realise the atrocity ofa mis-

statement whioh never would havo been hax-
arded had Governor Bigler been present to

nail it to the oounter I Mendacity like

this is well connected with the brutal diseonr-
tesy under cover of-which it was perpetrated.

! This conduct of Pollook was well set off by the
I bold and public repudiation of the Democratic
party, almost at the same time, by David Wil-

I mot—who has at last cut himself loose from
i those with whom he has professed to be associa-
ted for six years past, only to do them more

1 lastingharm. Well matohed are these truckling

brethren in politics. Both wield the doctrine of
intolerance; the one carrying on the war upon
the people of the South ; the other striving to
establish a system by which a religious creed is

to be proscribed ; and each believing and accep-
ting the doctrines of tho other. Wilmot would
blot from the map of the Union fifteen sorer-
eign States by making them the degraded Infe-
riors of the majority i or he would permit them
to stay in the Union shorn of thoir rights. Pol-
lock would deprive the adopted oitiien and his

children and those who do not worship God in

h ; s way, of- privilegcs oommon to all ! A har-

monious union 1 An appropriate conjunction !

From tbs 8t Loolt Democrat, Sept 2*.

Explosion of th. Tlmour—Novel ,r opflMDtl*
„ .

The triel of MoCord and Scott, Engineers of 1
the ill-fated steamer Timonr, which exploded on

the 20th of Aognet last, Urminated last week, '
and resulted in their acqnitul, there being no '
eridenoe addooed on the trial to indicate on their
part negleot of doty. The examination wae had

before D. 8. Commieeloner Hickman, and no
pains were spared to expose all the facta eon-
nected with the explosion, either as precedent
onuses or subsequent effects. Some ftqta were

elicited which go to show that the explosion has
no precedent in the history of steamboat disas-
ters, and for which the most experienced boat-
man cannot accouat. Boats frequently explode
when running under a full head of steam, accu-

mulated to an extent beyond the capacity of the
boilers to endure, or the accident occurs, aa in

the case of the Reindeer, from a defioienoy of
water in the boilers, and a careening so as to

destroy its equilibrium, or wore out and rotten
boilers explode under an ordinary pressure of
steam, as in tbo case of the Kate Kearney; but
the cataEtrophe which resulted in the destruc-
tion of the Timour, and the loss of twenty hu-

man lives, is traceable to uone of tbeee causes.
It was an anomaly in steamboat explosions.
The boat had just lauded, there was not an ud-

usual bead of steam, the fire doors and nue caps ]
wero open, the doctor at work, the boilers filled

with a safe quantity of water—m fact, every ,
precaution usual on landing was taken, ana the

roo3t timid and observant could detect no indt-
cations of the lurking danger, and yet in the ]
midst of each happy security, while all on board j
were dreaming of aught elso but daoger, a dull j
soond is beard, a jar felt, another sound aud ,
the air is filled with fragments of the exploded -
ooilers, tlyiog timbers and human bodies. Tho

investigation fails to disclose a criminal neglect
of duty on the part of aoy one having the boat
in charge; tho engineers were at their posts,
watchful of their duty ; the depth of the water in

the boilers had been tested a few moments be-
fore the explosion; there was no excitement
whatever; and, in fact, no manifestand satisfac-
tory canso transpires, to which the mournful re-

sult can be ascribed.
Mr. Embree thinks that the explosion resultod

from a weakened condition of the boilers at the
bottom, while Chapelle believes it attributable to

au instantaneous accumulation of steam, a possi-
bility which was admitted by Mr. Gaty, tho
builder of thobailers There seems to be uo

means of determining which of the views aro

oorrect. That of Mr. Embree is plausible, and
more acceptable, as it leaves it iu our power to

obviate these occurrences by the use of strong
boilers, and by promptly cleansing them when
covered with limo scales; while that of Mr. Cba-
pelle, supported, as it is, by corroborative cir-

cumstances, is entitled to the most senoos and
•earnest consideration, though it puts steam be-
yond our oomplete oontrol. If there may be

such a thing as an instantaneous accumulation
of steam, then is our mastery over the subtle
and terrible power incomplete, and the lives of
human beings in oonstant Jeopardy from such an

occurrence.

SEW ADVEKTISEKEHTB.

Home Lctgne Factory*

Heavyshirting chucks and ito .nit the rrt.ll trad. of Piunborch .ml> A 1 «gben} ,
rn.de or hard twt.t«d yam. d.rttpatterns .ml IwHft? ;

Tbe graml admission thrt SUiw.rt'sChrtt.rtid T..« «

.re not infarior In quality to any other,
the United BUtes, ifith .n inereaa np
ntnitpi the subscriber to extendhls bnalnese, "“ *

▼icnr tokeep tip . tt™t mMirtment of inch Cb«*<i« Urt.
nil. „t,|l from l'.'U to lS?i crutß par yard. BnmpletS7 -STommtaA.ho ,inootm^.ll«a«nl^™ll
-t hi.

C. Comur !*• Abram**

THE abort namedg*nUem»pbare
a* partners in tbs wholesale and retail HJADJjgPJ

CLOTHING bailees*, trader tbs Urm came et OONItIP. *

ADRAMS. Th-y will be found at their store, No. ITT Li

erty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. oct7:ltde3t
bbU U,uis^ireU m«

i
r-«lTBl

[

.ndSr«jn :y

Utah Territory.
%

The official term of Goternor Brigham Young,
of Utah terrritory, expired on Friday, the 29th
of September. Hie encoeeeor hao not been
agreed upon, and I learn that the appointment
of one has been found a matter of considerable
difficulty. Young will not be re-appointed, but
it ia well known that no man, not a Mormon,
oould gorern that lawleea and impious oommuni-
ty without the material aid of one or two well
appointed regiments. The Secretary of the ter-
ritory, A. W. Babbit, formerly delegatem Con-
greee, will direct affaire nntil the farther aetion

of the President. The politioal insubordination
of these people ie an remarkable aa their moral
and religions irregularities. Mr. Younpand his
associates have not thought fit to forward copies
of their territorial laws, or the accounts of the

expenditures of the publio appropriations, for
the past two years.

Remarkable CuBB or Cholbba.—The Gazette
des Hospitaux, of the 19th, publishes a remar-
kable oure of oholera by mistake. Dr. Roger
(de d’Ore) having been called upon to visit a
patient In the worst stage of cholera, prescribed,
but with scarcely the slightest hope that it would
be efficacious, anemetio of 1£ gramme of ipe-
cacuanha, to be taken in three doses (/>«*«) at
intervals of half an hour. The person who was
charged to administer the ipeoacnanha, seeing

the word prises, and finding that the medicine
was a powder, imagined that it was a, kind of
snuff, and that the three prises meant three pin-
ches. He consequently made the patient snuff
up a third. TheIpsoaouanha thus administered,

, instead of making the patient vomit, caused him
to sneeze with suoh force, and for so long a

time, that a violent re notion took place. Heat
returned to the surface, all the symtoms of chol-
era ceased, and when the physician paid his
next visit he found the patient oared.—Galigna-
nie Messenger.

( '!U^K-atn ***" ‘“‘“’‘flKN^STroLUKS.^
for

BU ~“l~°^(r'ih “r“°

PorterHouse, Inibe Townof BeiTer, ror
Rent* t

THE undersigned, In ooneequeoee of Ml health, Is uuble
to continue keeping theabove wellknown andeligibly

situated Hotel. ne offers itfor rent;
rfwhenever desired. He Jbela amured that the loation or

this Hotel is one of the very beet in the eountry,
willamply remunerate any one whowill attend to it prop-
erly. Delicate health alone induces him tooffeMtfor rent.

oct?:w2t DAYID PO&TKK.

Penmanship, Mercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping. •

The day and evening classes ofduets col-
lege are open for thereception of et^ent*.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Lew end Sci-
ences. ————

HEAP HOUSES FOR SALE, AT NO. HO THIRD
STREET.

A Cottage House, of three rooms, for $350.
A Brick Boose, of three rooms, *» s*®®-
A Prune Boose, on Carroll street, for $5OO.
A Brick House, of six rooms, tor $l5OO.
A Cottage House, of six rooms,for $2400. lew prices end

eaSio,r
6BuUdlDgLots, at $250 each. Terms, $2O inhand,

balance in four yearly W“«g- * son,
140 Third street.

LOWER BOOTS FOR SPRING BLOOMING.—My stock
of Bulbe has arrired from Holland in fine condition,

composed of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The stock is

very large andreried, and offered at low rates. Catalogues fbr Sale.
1 0AA ACMBS 09 LAND INNOUCBT OOWMT. nder_
IOUU theCnerionrirer. Tble lead lihearflytimbered,
has an excellentsoD, end U said tocontainenabfnvimice of
Ironore, and athiek Tete of Utnnrinooseoal. The Vencn*
go railroad, whkh will nndohbtedly be bqDtwill nm very
Beer to it, if not directly aereas it The MBUtovn creak
mm through it ;

ALBQ,K)oacreel»NihcoMnty,wantlttb—daad,watered,
end lying neer the route of lha Banbury end Erierailroad.

No better investmentoonld be made then inthen lend*.
The completion of the Banbury end Aria, the Allegheny
Velley, end the Venango railroads ihxowgh that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore end eotLof greet
Telne. Ktuolteof 0.8.X.&10XH,

ittonqfatlee, .
No. I4T_Voarthjrtreet

|lf HBItIAW, Lcfftm of c*mjb*am**t»W . MMObAlte Irtftteof JAOC& BCI.TZNXU, fete of
Inl tiHI tool CliiliiMoiii iriiiatj Ohio, daoaaaad, boro
been wdOTigial, bf tba Bagbler of tha
Coontyof Alkghaßy. JUI permnknowing ttanartm to-
dabtad to —tata ttt oih Iwmadiatopayaont to tha
madaoigoad,and all thoae haring daima-apOnst said Ba-
tata linT jifnwinlthan, dulyauthenticated, to -

i T_c• • <fB*BZ SOLTZBHAK, AdMntotrator,.
- Bart UrtrpooL OotamManm aroaty, Ohio, or to

C. SHAIXB * Atty*i,
Ko. 81 Fourth at^Tittaburgh.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA—I fo!
sale by JOB. ELEMINU,

octs corner of the Diamond and Market at.

LGBXNS’ EXTRACTS—A Urge assortment receiredbl
JO®. FLEMINtJ.

QISTU.E SOAP—3ooo>3goinlDorec<Jig todfcroJc
MptAlSWftW

HITS CASTI LB Dm m
KDd for sale by [twtfl] jpg. TLEMINO.

BEEADerorre.— Notwithstanding the panto
about “ ehort crop,” prioea of breadetuffo have
steadily declined, and there is every reason to

believe that instead of tho " hard winter’ which
many predicted, the poor will hare a supply of
the necessaries of life at a fat• merer reasonable
rate than was anticipated. The following com-
parative statement will show the decUne.iu floor
in & single week.

petcts iT saw toex.
Tneed’y, Sept. 19. Tueed’y, Sept 26.

Com. State F10ur...58,75@7,87J 7,50®7,621
Good do ... 8,87}@9.00 <,i6(h}7,Bis
Choice do -

9,00p,12i 7,87i@8,00
ixtta Genesee 9,25@10,60 8.27*09,76

Even at this deoline, the market ie depressed,
and holders are free sellere, while buyers are
looking for still lower rateß.— N. Y. Journal of
Commerce.

ValT sni Winter Goads I

Many persons entertain the absurd idea
thaTmen, while under the influence of strong
drink, lose, in a meaaure, their mental faculties.
What will they aay to the following ?—Late on

Sunday night last officer Hinkle oame across a

man who had been indulging eomewhat freely,
and who, after having prepared his bed.on a

board pile, placed his hat and boots in it, laid
himself down aoross the side walk.

O>A lucky ohapat Washington, who has
tried the prescription, says. “ A woman is the
best manoeuvererjifter all. Take three pounds
of nettlcoats. four smiles, two tear drops with
gammon at discretion; stir briskly, and apply
while warm to the blind eide of a uecretary a»d
you have a never-failingprescription for getting

an office.

&B HAJ<AI> OlL—6tlOßjo3trwdTedwid for Ml«by
JOS. iLKSUnu.

W mit8
s MUBTAItD BKED-aoolb *Jor l <l

FLEmso
y

• *- * '{ • • * .

- - ’ .f
--

ftbZbeemtf EDMOND WATTS,
IftMgnrfTAILOB, HO. 185 ÜBKBTYBTHHKT.ISdi >l have w*vOB bawl * large atoek of Sailand Winter
Qocdt, f>tinhr new desfann; 'Flesh Vest-
teo»w-tb» moot bMttfal patterns; Proaeh andißasliah
n*S—* ofmn styUand abate is the market, all of
ntlehlwiumaksioordaroiithe most reasonable terms,
and warraated.to salt. «t*

F^r808-1 “T
JOS- FUMIKO.

; A E»re Chance,

IS OFFERED 6 any person wishingtoembark ina lucre-

tirebasinees, well established.
The undivided half of the Patent leather MannAciory,

corner of Decatur street and Diamond altar.
in Seventh Ward; 6 acres of Innd adjoining the Seventh
Ward, well suppUed withhydrant water ; and the undivided
half of 90 acres of Land atHillside, Pennsylvania Railroad
WwtmflrelaDil oonnty. Apply to

JOHN 8. bhawkb,
104 Liberty street

EW MUSICAL WORKS. —Moore’s
dia or Music; price $4.

History of the Old Hundredth Psalm Tune, by EeT. W.
H. HavereaU; 76 cents.

_

Plain Music for the Book of Common Prayer: by Ret.
Geo. T.Rider; 50 cents.

_ _

A Dissertation on Musical Taste; by Thomas Hastings,

Musical Vado Mocum, a Manualof the Sdenoe of Musla:
by H. 8. Saroal; $1,50. _

Musical Letters from Abroad; by Lowell Mason ,%l.

Theory and Practice of Musical Com podlion: by A. B.

Marx, Mas. 52,50. .
___

. ..

Appendix and Notes to the above: by Emile Girac, $l.
A Dictionaryof 6000 Musical Terms: by John 8. Adams;

60
AfuU supply of the above just received, together with a

large collection ofatandard trorka “
He. of Marie. . Forale by JOHN B.

BULLDIA6 FOK BALS.

ALOT 24 feet front oa WYLIE street, and extending
back 109feet to Widealley. Onthe back part of the

Lot Is a P»st Wall, built lbc two small Homes. Ibis Lot
is ina desirable location ftr a residence; and wiU be sold
low, and on feroraWe Title good,and clear from
Incumbrance. Knqnlreof GEO. Y. GILLMORB,

jyl3 At Ofltoe of Morning Port. *

ECLINING CHAIRS.—A very easy and comfortable
Chair for Invalids, the position bring changsahle at

pleasureby the occupant from an upright seat to that of a
fsuNiininirattitude, finished and for sale by
recliningaiwraue, uiu»u

T a YOUNG * 00.,
yifnir Thirdand Bmithfieldstreets.

Latrßooks.

I AM anlborised to sell low some raloafale Law Books.
10 Tola. I*a. Eeporn, by Barr;
BouTier’i Institutes;
Greenlief’sEvidence;
Wharton’sDigest, lastad.;

And other Reports, Elementary Worts, As.
GEO. T. GILUIORB, ,

sep2l at tbs ofltoe of MorningPost .

QngaE-lO boae. prim. Cream confer
nTTtB 3 bbls solid Butter for sale by

SMITH * SINCLAIR.
M. UNDERWOOD * OO.’S Prastrred Peaches, Pears,
Quinces, Pins Apples, Qmn Os***, put np in qonrt

aryl "tss? ,ui”ri" vzsj&jrsssissr
RUSH PICKLKS, KKTCaUPS ANjj SACOKS^TOe
subscribers ai e Just in receipt ofa freehsupply « new

pickles,4c.
20 dosen Wb. Underwood k Co.’sassorted Pickles.
10 do ' do 4o Tomato Ketchup;

10 do do do Pepper Seooe; .
Alsr, Walnut and Moshroon Ketchup, freoeh

lc~, forsale by [octd] BAILEYk BBMBHAW.

. • few Paper Haagbici.
HO. 86 WOOD STRNBT.

HTHSrS7RXHCH AND ASEEBICAN PARLOR PAPBRB ;

Jh PumlDecoration* ingold, oak and marble;
HaUE9am,«f varioeaotylee;
jydand PlainPaperajor diningrooms and rhambera;
OlHfand low prmd wall Papon;
Berdan, Offings,figures, Window Shades.

A larft *«* lilpta aonrtsM&t of the above, wlertiri -
tot tbe mn, willbe soldat tlw usual low prices.

oett . WALTERP, MABBHAI&.
, QOAP—gOObomßodnEoaptoraaleby ■ ""

:
Q octf - - , BOTH A gDTCLABL ;

OB SALE—A twortory Briek How* *»d ««,

mks&£,B REM FOB THE* IN HEAVEN:
J. Horn*Whan Changes N*r« Ocme.

A second supply of the shore f _

ctind. Also, the M Hew Melodeos£for Flute or TloUn,for
nleftt thetdd«UbUd»l BMW

ftrfa NO.IIB Wood street.

A. 100. A good bargain canbe had by *PP 17*nf **

the office of the MOUSING POST, _

AGOOD BUILDING LOT,Mftet front cm Canon street'
by 100 feet In depth, in Birmingham, wfll be sold

cheap. Snonire of GXO. f. QIUMRt,
jyi 3 atoffice of the Moertng Post -

/-'lOTTfll—l7*begs Mot* saleby
_\j oetft SMITH A SIKCiaiR,

Admlnlstraton’ SoGee,

WHEREAS, letters of sdainistntion to the Estate of
JOHN T QUIGG, late of.ths'dfy of Plttaborgh, d*
h«Te been granted to the sobeaSber: Allperaona

indebted to the mid estate are requested tomake immediate
payment, and those haring claims or demandsagainst tbs
Mtate of said decedent willmake the same known, without
delay, to WILLIAM rhuAIM, Administrator,

oct&Ot corner Boss and first flnto.

a"n«’hTchtkr"

ULN U sMA—Fwt colored and |fina;

Motion.

THE late own of JONES A QUlGG,baring beendtonlred
br the deathof JohnT. Qmlgg, on the 27th Inst, tbs

bostness of said firm will be ssttSa by the nntaffigtod.at
tbrfr office, comer of-Boss and first streets.

ISAAC JONES, Barriving Partner.
Pittsborgh, September 30,186*. octfedAwSt

THK latefirm of D. B. BOGKBS * 00., haring bean die-
solred by the death of JohnI.Qoi&oa the 9th toft,

tne business of the firm will be settled by the nnfcfifßcd,
et their offlee, comer BonudVint streets.

B«ptMDi»rse,iBM.

MAITOfACTDRIB” Woarfl
Sub OmL, itad Ptauh Wtag* »*•»

Bpringt, Brass Mot Tapes, naif patent, Berew, luD and
Hammered Iron of Bom and ireißmi)
Pittsborgh, Pa. *mj
isaao joms ..~n. s. taai

D. B. Bogtf*» ■ • rMAKXriACTUBXBS oTKOeßßTytentiagored Steal
ColtiTator teeth. Offlao comat Bowand Itatftrates,-

oct2tr -

Hatlct to Main Taaekeri.

AH examination vm babald in BMetre tornsfcip, on
gjLTUBDAX, 7th October,-at IfrtfdDdu 'BnaSmn

tobehald at SchoolHooka Ho. 2. Salary S3Spat month
.octfclwd* • • : -T*

C°"y ,w“~”

100 bbla andbf .

U 100 10 40 "fisssrssss?

TJALL BOHHJPB—A. A. MASON A CO. hare Jus re» .
£ eotvod* largo aaortentof newetjdaaaof PaUand
White Baansts—

Colored ffim© and Qeoeaaer, | White StrawTrimming,
ColoredrWJ Tripoli, I Colored Straw-Trimmlng, ;
ItaerBdUUats. ' I Blonde Trimming;
Bkkuteoideced Leea, 1 StrawCord, r
BoUJbtttond, ] Bnekramframes, tWhltsfaglUh Straw, f W&ePnmea,

’ Black BagttohStraw, I Biocmen and Jockeys.
mt*ofaryT.T.Titß3 U roopectftrilgoplidted. »-

Baths-Boti Goldf and Bbow4r. -

lmlimb i-
I fr -iiiTit. ■>

:£a£paoenryday,(BeatayTi *mjcfetek,A. |
1Luntil 10 P.HL,at theBarter Sbgpi-Perry Hotel, corner \

“* ”wgsa&«.Wfe.. ;

Vow (took of :-i JOHN B. XXLCOBrfi Wbodotrset, has
and nowfoody Jbr ale an entire .

V • V V wiedmOnnfceiarybf Bom, Bo*

SlrwoSTtn tidily ootved end'plain Rosewood and f
Walnut Qaoao, and withall tboir late laprormarta.

4
rnrntiaeore ran turns ***** largest stock of

Pianofortes ever laonkt to the city. Prion invariably
h«ana, whhnetaddition for tranoaottatkin :••

or risk,and ovny tostrnment warranted.
Aim: a laro lot efftonoStools, ctf vazfeeapatterns.

„ wwT/tfuefflv<t—AfblTsaPb&r'orCartiarfiMelpdapqo, at

M^»^*OT*^»u#r 4u
J >'l

' Sola d nttOv^h
7^v imwJnii.iiK«tti nattersenenne5
C*<rt»rpresat bosbeee, we are prepared toqftrrorrstock
sf.4nnFatebamdob ami HohtomiMo GWJJewelry t ggyer
tdF:»-*-;**- •;• *• <|—■*-t TYork dty wholesale
jftts.wbteh to a red artion of ftwalQ to IS y «tt.

nayonwbfctoffaflne WatA.or anyother am-
'tiu**#***;*™*:*

botae rnnhwhi etaevoere, »t SUanMa4nnt.v
H. beat qualityof Watch Qianee ootatU

I canto oach, at HOOD^>

>V *V-<. •

' Morie’i Invigorating BUxlt SPETiTAT<
ui O««#»l.“Th0 public, oflon doceired, hxs ex«-

... ' ,‘r
WjMrnUomWwe giving I‘‘b«irp»tnra«g«»ndMß*d*iie«. , uthdrroom, on naxt MONDAY
Batll.wonltarfnf.hd unpnrxlleled .toot fc MTWO. dta- inot,« 7 o-ctadh.P., M. ■»

nod its powerful .nd controlling inllneneMow xU P
W. H. KUTOAIDiBoeroUry.

irngalxritia of the Mcretive orgxn., h»m rweptitwxy•“
r r - ...mx

doubt from tho minds of the end ghon It n foRTII, mey b.eoniulmd rt lln proxT-gOUgA
currencyuudR celebrity Dot only among the dek end son MaSegea leitwt the Mnaleatom ofJohnH-Mellor, 81 Wood

faring, bntamong the faculty themMlre* nnar before at- .treat, wlli he attended t«. ooM

tained by any adrertiaed medicine. When Dr. Morre ,

witnessed, in the wilds of Arabia, the restoretire and Ufa-
prolonging tendency or tho plantof which this Elixiria an j
extract, he knew foil well that n medicine prepared from it |
mnat Indoo time yangni-h all prejudice and opposition,

and become the leading remedy for a large class of com-
plaints, both acute and chronic. Ills expectations are |
reaUxed. A correspondence,embracing nearly *l*thouaand
letter*, attests its almost miraculous cures of narrowness,
dyspepsia, sickness ofthe stomaeh, debility, hysteria, torpor

of the liter, palpitation of the heart, mental depression,
barrenness, physical Incompeteney, hetd-aebe. hypochon-

dria, pains to the back, Intermittent ferer, female Olsor*

dera, languor, dulineaaof sight, and thatria inertia which

belongs to all the types of indigwtlon.
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In plot bob-

ties. Price three dollars perbottle; two for fire dollars;

six for twolre dollar* C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

I Bold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada,

( and the Weetlndie*

c^—=d DsnelßK !mOu|d’i Soda! Aaaembly at WiL»
|L_§?kxsS HALLererv TUESDAY EVENING; tbaUnka
onW*DNKBDAY, andthe ErnriatarAmtmbtrjm JW*
DAY EVENING; alao, the German oa MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The iDawnmt lortar are invited. Two Banda3Mute
etc- in Hall No. 1; OotllUon* la Hall No.l. The Bnoma
mI»U TMtltotod. Md » *T+
freshmenta alwaye peovlded. Admteaton,jta beati nwtt.
uui two 60 cent*; Gent, and iatfy 76«aattj>0»tt
alone 41 Tickets may be obtained erf YRANK CARGO,at

i Managers, and at the door on Ueabwe
stricleft order maintained. No check* given at Gie

I - «PU

ssfflßgj&SSaiSsgafcgg^fe
I Patentees, and withpersons who wort Jyufl WW

Patent Bights tor Cities, Oounttaa, **£*»£*?"ZS
with other* who wish to pnrehaae such rightot Jw *a

agent to transact thatkind ofhnsineak
bare, has determined todevote bis timeand bßi abQltiee to

the service of thoee who maj deaire toemploy him.
Pledging himself toattend felthlttlly to ail mattam e*tnuwfto him,h«eoiida4«iby

following toKlnontol of » few of <£*£oll*™**burgh, *o. MOBM I. *AJX».
Pittsburgh,Angnat 23,1864.

FLKMDia * 8808, No. eo Wood otroot, PitUburgh.

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSES, N0.140 Wood rtrcct, do
J. r. FLEMING, Allegheny City. ocWuUw

4 Pimsmum, August 17th, 1864.
The subscriber. taive long, tsen ygaalntcdjlih Ut.

Umm V. Baton. and bare no beattanOß'-fn reeom meaning

him, to nil who m»J wtahto «toplojr “MSSS, i!IASndemon of undoubted Integrity end tmfcbltobh lndmtoj,
In whoee exerUone ererjreUenCTmyhe pfeewL

NerlUe B. Ciwl», Jr,
Wm-leuimer, Jr, JnlmO™l»%
W. D. Denny, H. ChildsA Oix,
James Wood, N.Bidmea *Boo*, L

P.R.Frkhd,
'

'

P. Loren*, L. B. Lmagston* _

43.The llTor Pill*—The Uy«r Pill, of Dr. M’-

Looawere flnt OMd liy him excluriyely Inhle-own prw-

tico. go efflcodooowero they inall cooes of Llrcr eompUint,

that they beeerpe tomone, end attracting the attention of
the medical faculty, peered Into general nee. They act

nlth great certainty and regularity; the patient almoet
Immediatelyfeela thedieperalon of Me dleeaee, and ie grad-
ually reetored to health. With eome the cfl-.ct is almoet
miracoloue,frequently experiencing immediate relief, after

haring for monlba roaorted to druga and medicine, of
another deecrlption, In rain. Dieeaaeeof the Urerare eery

common in thieoountry, and are often frightful incharac-

ter. Thoee who experience any of the premonitory eymp-

tom* of thla dangeroue and complicated diaease, ehould at

once procure a box of Dr. M'lanC. Pllie, end perhape,
thereby, be saTed a world of misery.

Poreheaers will be careful tonek tor Dr. M’Lane’a Cele-

brated Urer Pina, and take none elae. There are other

Pilla, purporting to he Urer PUIA now before the public.

Dr M’Lene’eUrer Pilla,elan hla celebrated Vermifuge, can

now be had at all reapeotable drug etoroe in Ihe United

Btates and Canada.

straage Perelep«»eat' l| W«mWi| »«

daily Ringing to light the
march ofprogrms isonward; JWtoniBdd, or beeeeanig so,
will be pleased to learn thataeienee and-hmgreeaewih com-
bined, hare brought before u^P
of the age,Intheartlelsof BMBBBOIPS AMERICAN HAIB
RESTORATIVE, a sure core lor Beldneea and to prerant
Hairfrom falling. 8»circular to be had of toe Agents,

full
3 67 Superiorstreet, Gtorefond, Ohio
Tor sale in Pittsburghin the Stowinghouses

FlemingBros, h
B. B.Sellers, §H.Key»
JoelMobler, Benj.Page,«•»

J.H.OumL
JTlegkatf ctfjr.—L.A. Beckham, Praaaly * Means, J.

—A.Patterson, Johnfl. Buiith [ aprd

fiTHA ihsi)RaHuu cobpahV, T
HABTTOBD, CONN. ft

Chartered 181»-Cnltalltoek|3oo,ooo.
THOS. K. BBAuB, President.
TIIOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary. -

DIRECTORS— Thomaa
Samoel Tudor, Mb*mnrnow«»
Ward Woodbridge, **A*Wt&!
Joseph Church, Boland Mather,*?

*dwtoO.BlplCT, ,

‘

Bobert Buell, MM^fJ***
Miles A.Tattle, Henry Z.Pratt,
JohnL.Boswell, Aaatin Bonham, ;
Qtutaros T.Dari*, JunineS.Morgan. - ,

49»Polteie« on Tire and Inland Bilk*i»d onto?or»-
bleterms,by GEORGE B. ARNOUVArt°dees& No. 74 Pnorth street Pittsbuqfa..

Also tor sale by the sole proprietors,
TLBMINQ BROS-

Successors to <J. Kidd 4 00-,
oct&dew 60 Wood street.

Xjtwer Dlaenaea.—Carter’i Bpunleh Mixture,
m a remedy tor Llyer Disease, and the number of formida-

ble arils connected with a disorganized state ofthat organ,

D unrivalled.
Hundreds of certificates, from the highest soarces, 01

persoos liringio the dty of Richmond,*?*, might be given

of cure* effected by Gaiter's Spanish Mixture. We hare

only room torefer to the extraordinarycure cf Samuel L.

Drinker, Esq, of the firm of Drinker4 Morris,Booksellers,
Richmond, Va* who was cured by twobottle,of Cartel
Spanish Mixture, after three years suffering from diseased

lifer. He says itsaction on the blood Is wonderful, better

thanall the medldne be had erer taken,and cheerfully

recommends D to all. nenltfcdaw
**• Bee advertisement- **

jr=* CITIKBSS* Imsmramen Cempanr OfIft^PUtelmrßto.—H. D. OHO, tAll-
ÜBL L. HABSHEIX, Secretary. .__ .

SS&.
eippiRiver*and tributaries.

Insuresagainst Lossor Damageby Tire.
,M

AMO—Againstthe Perils of the Sea, and InlandNavign-
ttonandTraasportoUon.

nuomc
H.D.King, Wm. Larimer,l*-,
WilliamBaigafey, SamoelM. Bier, • >
SamuelBee, WHHamßingheii,
Bobert Dunlap, Jr., John S.DUworth,
Imae M. Pennocfc, Tranci* Seller*,
S.Harbeugh, J. Baboon maker,
WalterBryant, WilliamB. Hays. ;

jnlmahipton. dee2B

43- Pantaloons*—The well-known taperiority of

GRIBBLB’S fit in the Gennant, need* no oomment on hie

nut- it hee boon acknowledge by nilwho bare Iheored him

with their ordera, that the? haao noror been acted withthe

..me eu. end style »e by him. 11. begr to inform blip,

iron. Mid the pnblic, thet hie stock is no* replete withthe

newest style. <br coat* rests eoI ,

present ceaaon.
Tailor tod Pantaloon Hater,
ZIQ Liberty ft-,b« :‘J °f Wood.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.,
ALOT OP GROUND,on theriser bank, in Btrailnghaifa.

288 feet by 300 feet, and bounded by Icmr oomU, wi
be cold on reasonable term*. It i* near Bakswell A On
new glass works,and several other manttfeetnring seta
lishmenis. It le the largest and beet tot nowto be had to
Birmingham for meno&eturing purposes.. fitto perfect,
and elearof incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. H. SMITH, at his InwOffice, •
jy2o Fourthattest, above Smitbfield,-yittaburgb. j

October 6th, 1&54. of aprotracted Ulne**,
lIKT ALLKN, consort of LowU Alien, deceased, I*<*
thiscity, teed 96 year*.

H-r Mends, and the friends of the family, «« W* 1'
fullv to attend her fuurrat,from her UUwWence,

87 Diamond aller. between Wood and SmUhQeU streets,

a» •’ o'clock. THIS AFTERNOON, toprceed to Allegheny

PITTSBURGH
Life, Tire and w*ri«a Inmrue*Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET, • ; ? *
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.;f

JAMBS S. HOON, TmdteaLlC
On Thureday night, the sth Inst, Mrs. LUCY S. COOLU ,

(f Consumption, agwl 24 years.
The fri-nds of the family are lasted to attend herfuu«-

ral, at 2o'clock, TO-DAY,(Satmday,) from theroaidence c f
her node, A. B.Rook, 102 Wylie Street

Cuaslss A. Coltos, Secretary. J' '■This Company makes every insurance appertaining,to er
connected withLITE BISKS. ’

_
» '

Aiio, against Hulland Cargo Bisks on the Ohioaadsfis-
sissir.pi rivers and tributaries and MarineRisks generalit.

And against Lees and Damage by Fire, and against i#e
Peri!? of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Traasnertaiicfu

Policlen issued at the lowest rates consistentwith aafefy
toall parties. i .

James S. 11000,
Samuel M’Clnrksn,
William PhiUipfl,
John Soott,
Joseph P. Oazsam, M.
John M’Alpin,
Wm.F. Jobnsten,
James Marshall,
Qoorgo S.SeidsD,
my26:ly

Wm.S.Haven,
Jamas D.MUBL
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFultoeton,
Bobert Galway, 1
Alexander Beynoldv Aito-

strong County,
Horatio N.LeaiLtttanninfr-Hiram Stowe, Beaver, t

7lv«aett'«
IkSr Company of tko City ot PttUbmrg>«
j. k. MOQKHRAD* Preddeat—ROßEßT FINNEY, S«c£-
tX9hl insurean!nit FIRE ttft MARINI
Und* OOm: Mo. 99 WaterstiWt. • - I ‘

nmaona:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Jmdeaom,
B. C.Sawyer, ’ R. B. Bimpoon,
Wm.M.Kdgar, H.B. Wilkins,
0. H.Paulaon, WilliamOollingvoad,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irvin,
Joseph Rape, Wn. Wilkinson,

Darid OamphelL Jala
n-==» C. YKA6KK, 110 MARKET stmt Fitte-rs burgh. Importersad Whole—lo Dealer la PANOY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, oSsrs to city
sod country deslen tsrge and veil seleetad stock of
Goods sa sny Eastern house, end tame prices, thus*a*i*g
redgbt, time sod expenses. Jsfty?
pr-==»l, O. O. F»—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hail,

Woodetreet, between Fifthstreet and Virginslier.
Pmsnmes Lodqz, No.SSfi—Meetserery Tuesdayor—ing.
Usmciiimx SxcsatPiaxT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayof each month. [marfcly
Wettern PsnnsylranlaHospital.—

Dr*. L. Scsxacx. Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rid, Northeast comer of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Phrridans to the shore Infl-
ation, for thefirst quart— of IBM.

Applications far admission may bo made to themat all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospitalat 3 o'clock, P.M.

Reoent eases ofaccidental injury are reoalredstall bents,
withoutform. jalteg*
«*-==» Bailee*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
Ky CIBTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets— the
firstWEDNESDAY of every month, at OCHOGHLEHER9,
in the Diamond. By order.

jeLT 080. W. gnSR, Secretary.
ATTENTION i 8. L. G.—Youare harem-notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNBS-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and totranaaet such btad-
ness aa may come before the Oo—pany. P. KANE,

marghflmd ' Secretarypro f.

LODGE, L O. O. Fi-tts
Angerona Indge.No.3BB, L O.of 0. F*meets «r*y

WodnesdayoTeningin WssUngtanHbß,Woodfh Uyl7

v s*.
s - • -*?4i

«r,— -

'
'

'

/
’

r 1 s
•f

fwunr, MnttkMi*&.*•; *“•*>■ *»■ond Tfcr, Xeftaw fcr eokMd #On.
1 1.ilnwHwWwai«w«»»«»•

ttflntk Soon mm nl TftnfetaAl ferttw»»»»
nuil Spfeioei MnoWEmHOKiaHT Th. fta-
rn wiaWnnrfiJw •MimnrtmmbnS a.ifc«H«.fe'
Martat —iliMW ft»anMniwl»tH. innßmmtfin

wUltn»«tU» »rrortt«
I'inmngia'noU' iin) ntatxxsm^
mun’otmllt'brnn. IMmtt; priM (1 and

'
tr*twntl.-Bih;

at th>»«wTtfMnnt: by«.O.Tmek;vrir.

IbcttfaM*Art. «

Jdstrtetfvedandtoreaferby • -•* " ~ ' •

W. A. ffiLDHNTBNNHT * 00H

opt# 1 • - • ' Ms.T<fourthauret.

Ai^S^PATKI—|MM fn gnort HflUton ~Nt>.
149 Tulton streeL withLotl&foet hum by Iff deep;

aooAsunJoen.Mm two roomt on first floor, three an
-Itoemd(tstj.iodkr*-**^atSe. AleoiNo.lß,vrithlM of■ amiee rise as above, and a Pedfisg House ofban ml dt
\ rooms, yUhfinished attic* - Hood pavedyarda and hydrants

i 1 T -3
' -fiSi dauißiD C&VKJinS—iwniMMgtnd ferfSl-

; ond prluawr* ntmag xt VA wntx; nacxl prlwt. s
MdIOCTnU-. - [oc«a]' . d. Ju MAgOK k 00.
dtllVdDBttUIK-tatinM.-l.llW.niroi

MASON A 06.
: 71ITB GENT IHWi»ir-f4,090 yards oT one yard wt

Acauf YA&U.XOft tAldl—bounding of ie.J_.crtr.,
80 d«od; ftadmid ofgnffed fruit Th. Un.l Iks

wdLliwdlwntntt*,And of guild un«Btj; tltuxre ; mli«
feanllßzmblgton.Vn. Mnx lb. tond letdlng to Broezton.
LlioegMW.ln <«»,pnyment*., -

..
'

iw nTannMtutaonemQ*fMin;Bnioeton,onthe aw*
gantown dOO aetes, 100cleared, good improve-
ments, plentyofooel and limartene.and ooaef the bast
mla torts*la tbewrighbeohoed. - Prieaandterma nun*S3? 5T CUTHBKBT k SON,

seplfl ~ 740 Thirdstreet.
ring KBS«Tg>-P°ta«P tyOrtoby;

.
■■l) cfnhtt«x(Motor; aodor toOrator; b? -

"

BUSBKLL * BROTHER,
Mpg !

H pobtto to <mr uautmmt ofHSAIBTG BTQTM» <rf
tba Boat dMtrsUa patterns, ndtaUa ftr atom, qtteaa, par-
tors, steamboats, at area? nhart a first rata

BwthuEton may ba raqabad. Wa oft* as laartaait
taparica In scjla of dengn, beantj of finish, and pnaaoal
otmtr, toany tba kind in tfaa city. Giro
naaealL Q&Af?,' UXSIHQXB * GRAIT,

■ap36 • • 19t Woodatraat.
T.TBTATB Ot JCBBM MUJdEB, (DBOBA8BD.)-lAtUrm

twin* bean granted to tie nnder-
ahcnteLon Q»» paraonal •«tatoof JOSJgg MTM<Tgt, tote of
t&Tifth Wardnf the city of Wt^ratK dewwtiß jer*
mobknowing llwinTurUnlrtilnflwill call and eeide, and
thoa# hiTingcslabna wUi prnMiit
at theogee ofthe lUteatatonedLjggnßnofMath and ftnftto
field rtreeis. JAMBS BUUCKLT, OoHUu Townddp.

l»Ut> [aeja&
~imk fUikaummut iNTJmiIB Tlflimq THMSIAU
1 of low* m44!m JOnrltorj: of Mftnwnt* In a abort
t&a,*n*«iina«Tatkfairftjforthatjrar*Malnai*rottwo
watatiatandtoß. to *•*“*£**
Ammi at laridtjtlofk' SLFaab«nd Btfllwilary Mb-
vwote.:BtoelMUtb*lrtw**?P«*“igfJs“
otLoatteclaadalQtfcoWaot. Ha wfllalao, whila «**u,
ittmil tn T~~«ltnr *—■*■««*i«arfafMlniwnfa or

Baal Briataood Aoxoptao -Ajant,
a—«*t»gaHataaat» Ptttabargh.

| Enost udfillM 9b*
OrteMUiAp^MMUAohspyj ;the
Boytowd of Great Men; Prdgrem and Fnjudk*;TraTWS la

ThaCttrandtfa*Saltan: PoctfntotsofJamoni
Itaii tte DoddPtmnyib»«£

i oek 'B.T. C; MOBSAS, 104Wood sheet
fAici CHI«A STOa.

TTJBTIHFOIXXD AMD HOW OHBT A POLL A880&T--tl Xdgitth«lt«»i WUfeCfctad, oat
and While and obtered*Btoß« CBtan; eaamtrn Wnn suit*
bltte-gi|wto> tate.

_

fssptMnil KlKimldiOH.
...

. . per B*l* or Barter. _T

4 ZOT Of GBOCWD on Oralsstreet, Allegheny city, of
A WU ftet front, rawing baek to Isabella steeet, on
whichate four Dwellings, Ingoedosdar, therentbringing
twohdadxed and fifty dollar* ymrly. They wouM be «x-
-«it*»i»«d tora smallPano, or sold at a bargain.

<
._....

THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fporth st
1 Koilc«7

SKAUD'FBOPOBALS-wQI he received by either of the
trodenSgned.committee of the Pittsburgh andStooben-

vSla Baiimd Company, 6 P> M, on WSDSBSDAfi
November Ist, tor the the Pan*known as Jones*
Uppmleery, acre* the JtonongaheU river, opposite Rtts-
imfgfc:: •- •

N. above 1—“» has ten yean torun from April
Ist. ISIS, ftrfiwtfcm laftnntHMrantßfreof

8. A. lO®H%lQflPront*tr***»
ISAAC JO&S3* "

~

aeeSßdd ear. Prontaid Boss street*.
•■"
—~

• - We>A • . -.

■ ■irmiM ard vbouuia phalihnr mss
I- Jfflp MOPWMfc Me>Mf Barth-Wwiil il isit, fifth door

above Beee, east eldstWittefliilpMt, haem band the beet
Wtaan. IrishWhfcky, Modobk*-

betaWhisky, HoHsad fite, Oordisls, Aa,on terms worthy
itbt.attention of purchasersand dealers. ■ fan3»y

JSW BOOKS JOTT BHCBTBD.—The Cabinßoy>Siorr,
a fieml Naotfcal Pomenre, fimnded onfret; prfc»*i.

Brentide, a series of Tales and Poems: byJJfie Alton;
price 11.

Oampasdlfrreh: by Henry D. Grafton, W. 8:&i price
TB cents.

Che Lest Heiress: by Mrs. X. D. N. Southworth, for
•aleby w. A. GILDETPBNNKY 4 CO.,

, • ■, Ko. 76 Ponrth street.
< yvrw, Mwienr< w> Knh«i« superior Lawn Ora* Be«l,
j for fall sowing for sale by
edi JAMES WAEDBOP.

at; AMD STALK qgrrJßtß-Opr winterrtocjt dPtbc
ifebofrMOt [ocrt| JAMIMWMDBOP.
QLAN&gTS.—h»™ now^ygff«yt— MiWtKi. l
TLTBW BTYLK WOOL DELiJNKB.—A.A.MABON *OO. ] .J\ haWJuat nuini a large lot of new styles of figwd f
Wool Dwliknw <**•* ?.

C. B. Baadlf * Co., L
fIHKAP CA&PET WAKBHOU6K, Ifo.8t Third threat,

sear Market, wotdd respectfully hjftmn Ihrir Mends
and tbe reaenlly, that theyhare now la store tirir j. „

>ai-i. BTong, consisting of OAKPBTBof erery
description, from the Boyml Vsftct tad Braaeeis, tothe own-
moil Ingram,' Soap-mad- Sag. flocr OQ-fflotb, frora os®
toeight yards aide, new derignsand Twyrieh. Cocoa and
Canton Mattttff.l>Risgsts, Bags, Mats, Stair Bods Window *

Shade* do. Fefaonstawantaretaftodih'eell.nadexam- ;
In*theb stock. Bteambosta»Hoteis, and BerideaMS torn* ;
Mm»< on the mootrwiontWt terms. ? *

and
wt»wj> niim oyyT, octg

Orpluun** Oowrt lih.
TiriLl be'oflbred atpubUe —to.at the MnfaOliAMTyW SZCHIXSB, an THURSDAY XYMESG, October

6th, 1864. bjr order of the OnjhinfOomfof Allegheny00,
UtnO— property t€ David Oner, deceased,tha»tralnahto
bwSnffwt, attaatedo-Jht qgnerof Fwm ami Kailnirjr
sMhiihia ftontcaMa tot, running
•long Ifob-yJIO tost, 10 the aß*,which brands tbs
PstmaTlTenialtalffoad Depot.

Also.at t oUeek, P. M-.an BAXCRDAY,the7ih day of
GeidSsrtlßH, MU be —ML an the premises,a number oteto>

fighth Ward, near the Eghth
ward PnhUe Ithw Hones. Terms made known at eato.

" EDMOND GRXBR, >
■epUaltd gOFSLA QRgJgR, , J Aamra’

Metallic Bmrlal Cases*
rnHS und—rimedl—a on handand ftreatoalarce a—ort*1 nmt eC the— UgUßAPtxoysd KXTAU2C JJUBIAL
(sXaa. teen the torßsitfo»the smsDeet dsa. aJBe ga^ifor-

fpeMm No. 04 fifth street
XD YLdJßDHA—'Warranted aU Wool, seeing at 14a

penned;.worth 25 cents.
. , A. A. MASON A pa


